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dred dollars.

The responsibility of this company may be
judged from the fact that its stock is' held by
about three hundred ol the leading newspapers
of the United Hiates.

Address the Press Claims Company, Joha
Wodderburn, managing attorney, t14 V street

. W Washington, O. C.

BILIOUSNESS
Who haa not suffered this misery

caused by bile in the Btomach
which an inactive or sluggish
liver failed to carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

1 1

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.

The Winner has a clear Cift of a Small
Fortune, and the Loser Have Patents

that may Bring them In Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carefully what

follows and you may see a way to do It.

The Press Claims. Company devotes much

attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for inventions, but it would

like to handle thousands more. There is plenty

of inventive lallent at large In this country
needing nothing but encouragement to produce

practical results. Thatencouragcmentthe Press

Claims Company propose to give.

NOT SO I1AIID AS IT SEEMS.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. The Idea Is that an In-

ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or

Bell; that he must devote years to delving lu

complicated mechanical problems arid that he

must spend a fortune oa delicate experiments
belore he can get a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-

pany desires to dispel. It desires to get into

the head of the public a clear comprehension
of the fact that it Is not the great, complex, and
expensive In ventions that bring the beBt returns
to their authors, but the little, simple, and
cheap ones the things that seem so absurdly
trivial that the average citizen would feel

somewhat ashamed of bringing them to the
attention of the Patent Ofliee.

Edison says that the profits he has received
from the patents on all his marvelous Inven-

tions ave not been sufficient to pay tne cost

of his experiments. But the mau who con-

ceived the idea of fastening a bit of rubber
cord to a child's ball, so that it would come
back to the hand when thrown, made a fortune

out of his scheme. The modem e

Is a miracle of ingenuity the product

the jro. Western Cbinn in more a coun-

try of homos, und it lias sent us the
quii't merchant, the cifrarmaker and
the steady-froln- g sewing machine oper-

ator. Even these, however, are great
patrons of the railroad. They have
"cousins" living at Yreka, Yuba or
Yuma that must be visited now and
again, and this keeps them on the mova
for days at a time.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

Hy a special arrangement with tbe
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to tbe popular monthly
agricultural journal, the American
Faumkk, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Obio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advanoe,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American
Fakmkr enjoys a lnrge national circula-

tion, and rungs among tbe leading
agricultural papprs. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOD NOTHING! to
the American Farmer tor one

year. It will he to your advantage to
call promptly. Sample oopies can hf
seen at our office.

The OrlKinal
Webster's Unabridged

DICTIONARY.

k

r,

i. A. K. NOT1CK.

We take tbia opportunity of informing
onr subscribers that tbe new oomuiia-eione- r

of pensions baa been apnninted
He ia an old soldier, and we lelidre
tbat soldiers and tbeir heirs will re
ceive justice at bis bands. We do not
anticipate that tbere will be any railioaJ
changes in the administration of ponaioi
affairs under tbe sew regime.

We would advise, however, that V. 8
soldiers, sailors and tbeir heirs, take
steps to make application at onee, if
they have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of tbe early filing
of tbeir olaims in case tbere should be
any future pension legislation. Snob
legislation is seldom retroactive. Ibere
fore it is of ureat iinportaooe that ap-

plications be filed in tbe department al
the earliest possible date.

If the TJ. 8. soldiers, Bailors, or tbeii
wi.lows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
ttiey should write to tbe Press Claims
Oopipauy, at Washington, 1). C, and
they will prepare and send tbe necessary
application, if they fiud tbem entitled
nndei the numerous laws enacted fur
tbeir benefit. Addreas

PHKSS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Weduekbubn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washiugton, 1). J., P. O. Box 385

tf.
TUB WWIlUtN PEOAUOUt'K.

We are in receipt of tbe May nnmber
of our state school paper. It exceed

any ot tbo former numbers ic value.
The paper this month contains many
new and valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated series ou the schools of tbe state
is introduced by a paper on tbe Friends
Polytechnic institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers caunot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools and to tbe
public.

Tbere are also several tine articles
by our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "Tbe Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaoh
eoutidn much valuable reading fm
teachers or patents, lbe magazine
has about 50 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best eduoa- -
tionul monthly on the ooasl.

Everyone of our readers should have
the paper it they are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-

tor or student can get along well with-

out it. We will receive Bnbsoript.ons
at this office. Price only $1.00 a year.
When desired wo will send the Western
Pedagogue and Onzetle one year to one
address for $3.00. Cull and examine
sample oopies. Teachers, directors aud

parents, now is the time to subscribe, tl

Thompson & Binusown tbe buss which
goes to aud from tbe Palace hotel, but
will cull for parties desiring to go to train
in any part of the city. Leave orders
at City hotel. a

Uneklea's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs
bruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, i:happed hands, chilblains
oorns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively onres piles, nr no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 oents per
box. For sale by Slooum-Jobnso- n Drug
Company.

Old Maryland Churches.
An interesting landmark of the past

la All Hallows' church at Snow Hill,
Worcester county, Md., which has just
passed through a perilous process of im
provement. The parish is nearly two
hundred years old, and the church edi-

fice was reared in 1734. Tho earliest
church was built of logs, but the pres-

ent building is of briek imported from
England and paid for with tobacco
raised by a general levy upon the par-

ish. Sixteen miles from Snow Hill is
old St. Martin's church, now disused, a
brick structure of nearly the same ago
as All Hallows'. St. Martin's parish is
older than the church, as tho baptismal
service still in use was presented by
Queen Anne. Quite as old as either of
these church organizations are several
Presbyterian churches in the same re-

gion, fountled by MacKennie, the father
of American l'rcsbyterianism, while
some of the earliest Methodist congre-
gations in the United States were
founded upon the same peninsula.

Iteason for Oratefiilnoss.
A little girl but four years old was

observed to be very devout in church
and to be very eager not to miss attend-
ing the services. "What do you do
when you are there, I'osie?" asked a
lady friend. "You cannot read and you
must get very tired of such long serv-

ices." The little one shook her head
gravely. "I am never tired," she said;
"I have so much to say to Clod." "What
do you say? Do tell me," persisted the
lady. The child climbed on her knee
and whispered, with all her soul in her
eyes: "I cannot go to church too often
to thank God I was not born a boy."
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Umon Pacfio Railway --Local card.
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" ar. at Arlington 115 a.m.
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GfiEAT TRAVELERS.

The Chinese in Amerloa Continu-
ally on the Oo.

They Are aa Muck at Home In a ThtrA
Class Car aa If Lolling at EaM

Under the Wushhouse
Table.

The Chinese are great travelers. 8c
proficient have the celestials become ir
the use of our l;iiirua;,'o and the knowl-
edge of our ways thnt the Southern Pa-

cific railroad has funnd it no longer nec-
essary to maintain its old Chinese
agency nt Sacramento, and it has Just
been abolished. The Chinese are al
ways on the go. So it , at least,
to a writer in the San Francisco Chron
icle. What the emiijant trains would
do, he writes, for a full ci implement of
passengers unless they had a carload or
so of Mongolians it would be difficult
to sajr. When one goes about on the
rail and sees the steady tides of outgo-
ing and incoming pagan ho wonders
how they manage to earn money enough
to pay so much railroad fare. Xo one
for a moment will question the truth of
the assertion that in proportion to their
percentage of the population they are
much greater travelers than the white
people of this country, leaving aside aU
consideration of their big journeyn
across the Pacific.

When the San Francisco Chinatown
resident gets money enough together to
take a trip to Los Angeles, Omaha, Chi-

cago or New York he generally begins
to think of traveling. It matters not
what he may be doing here; if he thinks
Kansas City needs a new washhouse he
buys a ticket for that town and away
he goes. In tho matter of ticket pur-
chasing he has a groat advantage over
white persons. If he is at all shrewd,
and he generally is, he can buy an erhV
grant ticket at a cut rate of from five
to fifteen dollars cheaper than tiny
White man can bnv it. This fact, crrfr--

pusly enough, is wholly diie to the white
man s utter lack of confidence iu him
an r.

"We can sell a Chinaman a ticket
cheaper than anybody else," says a Cal
ifornia ticket agent the other day, "for
the reason that there is no danger of
anybody in the railroad pool
catching us cutting rates. All tes-
timony as to g before
the pool commissioner must be
by affidavit, and ns Chinamen's affida-

vit are not admissible as evidence, of
course we can always steer clear of a
fine when we cut a rate for theni."

When John travels he invariably car-
ries a KtulT.v-lookin- enrpet suck in his
hand and a lot of nondescript bundles
over his shoulder, generally tied to-

gether with a heavy cord or a piece of
hayropo. Where they get all the car-
pet sucks Is a mystery. They are cer-
tainly not an Asiatic article of luggage,
but they cannot be dissociated from the
idea of Mongolian travel in this country.
Approaching the Oakland ferry, after
buying his ticket John casts a
wary eye about him for the poll-ta-

gatherer, who i auuts the landing and
keeps close watch over all the newcom-
ers as well us outgoers. lie is a very
lucky John if he can manage to run the
gantlet of those keen optics. As soon
as the attack begins the Mongolian
clutches, with mighty grasp the handle
of his carpet sack, for he knows that
this is the first point of advantage which
the seeker for his two dollars will try
to gain.

The poll-ta- x man knows the trick of
loosening the heathen's hold. Having
secured the carpet sack he will not let
it go until the tax has been paid. No
Chinaman was ever known to pay his
poll-ta- cheerfully, and this John is no
exception. He shakes his head, jabbers
and raves and tries to convince the tax
man that he has not the slightest notion
in the; world of what he is after. That
dfxlge will not work, however, for it is
an old one and the tax gatherer, sitting
serenely on the stuffy carpet sack, wins
the day, unless John values his two
dollars more than he does his cheap
luggage and flees for the boat; in which
event tho tax man wins a two-bi- t
"jumper," a pair of wornout overalls,
some mysterious-lookin- g provender and
a pair nt cork-sol- e d shoes with turned
np toes.

Onee aboard his train John sits be-

side a countryman of his, who is sure
to turn out either a cousin or a cousin
of a friend of his. They make a few
remarks about the weather, the state
of the labor market and the chances of
getting rich in a few weeks at the
places whither they are bound. None
of these remarks are of a lively nature.
In fact, John on the rail is the same
stolid, lethargic John that he Is any-
where else. lie folds his loosely-drape- d

arms and takes little heed of anything,
dozing away the long hours on the
train as contentedly as if he was lolling
at ease under the washhouse table. In
fact, a carload of Chinese is as much
like a carload of mummies as it U like
anything.

The nomadic Instinct is so deeply
rooted in tho Mongolian that he feels al-

most as much at home while scurrying
around the country as he does under
his own roof tree. The intense desire
to travel Is without any doubt a Tartar
heritage, most of the forces of working
Chinese who have come to this country
being gathered from the great plains of

;tho eastern part of the empire, where
the roving Instinct is strong and where
manv tribes are almost constantly on

liquid or powder, which gives
quick action to the liver and
carries off the bile by a mild move-

ment of the bowels. It is no pur-

gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

"I have been a victim to Biliousness for
years, and after trying various remedies
my only success was in the use of Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, which never failed
to relieve me. I sneak not of m.vself.
alone, but my whole family." J. M. Fill-ma-

Helina, Ala.

PACKAGE'S.

Has onr Z Stamp In red on wrapper.
4. H. ZKLL1N 4 CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

1 Bank of

WH. PENLAND, El). K BISHOP.
President. Cashier.

fKANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made ou Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

tf EPPNEU. tf OREGON

QTJIOK TITVI El I
TO

Son Francisco
Vid all potato in California, via the Mi. Bhaatu

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
'he great, highway through California to all
ptiinto Kaat and South. Grand Boenio Route

of the Pacific Coast, Pullman Buffet
Bleepera, Second-cla- Sleepers

Attachedjtoexpreea traine, attordmg superior
ocommodationB for second-clas- s passengers.

Fur rates, tickets, sleeping ear reservations.
to. call upon or address

H KUEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Awt
Jen. F. & P. Agt.. Portland. Oregon.

Free Medicine !

Golden Opportunity (or Buffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Hrmedies to the People

VI WflPli Write us atonce. explain-
IUU Ottrr.n I imrvour trouble, and we

will HpnH vnu FRF.R (IF (1HA HtiR a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case. We want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases and
deformities are modem and scientitic. acquired
by many year's experience, which enables us to
Guarantee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B. We have the only positive cure for Ep
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.
renuaueuuy locaieu. utu esiuuiinucu.

Da. Williams Mboical and SuaotOAL INSTI
TUTE, 719 Market Street, San Franoisco, Cal.

ARE VOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" pur.
zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has In
vented a brand new one, which is going to be
the greatest on record. There Is fun, instruc
tion and entertainment In it. The old aiid

learned will And as much mystery In It as the
voung and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom It was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great pnzzlcist, to be sold lor the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspapet
workers in New York. GeneroiiB friends have

niven $'i.ri,00u in prizes for the siiccenhful puzzle

lolvers. TKN I EN I'h sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrlty Fund," Temple Court,

New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mall.

DID YOU THY-- '
1'IOS IN CLOVER"

or the "FIFTFEN PUZZLE."
Well, the man who Invented them has juit

completed another little playful mystery for

young and old, which Is selling for TKN CENTS

for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for

newspaper workers in New York. This puzzle

Is the property of the new jorx rress ymu
and generous friends ot the club have donated

over t 'li.OOO to provide prizes for lucky people,

mnnv or ,ild. who solve the mystery. There is

a lot of entertainment and Instruction in it.
Send a dime and get the souvenir puzzle by

return msll. Address "Press Club Souvenir,"

j,emplc Court.New York City.

"3QC0 PARCELS OF MAIL" m
.. rnn m i.rtUT ITiUDf

.jriii(r!(fulur price Jjc.) your
;!l dress If received wlihln M

. .... ill an rnr l vuar noiflitTi- - r V i5A-- l!

printed on giimruN
labeU, Only Mreeiorr
guarantee.ng ias,0
customerN; from pui
luinen ana luanuiiM.-turr- a

you'll rviv
probably, thouHauns m
valuable hooks. iawr
...nla. muwiillM

with one of your P,fre5?.J,J"iy
aise print and preiy posttte on J o

stick on your envptopps, boyk, etc.,
tbt-- lr ieinK lost. j. a.

libf iteiaviiie, N. t:, writer : '

wj my 25 cent addrsw to your MrIiiiii it
Directury i vs iwivhi mi

wUbnh S"d ovfr BWttO ParrrlH
7 nnii. Mv artilri"wfl you

rV! fifeJN ftr'irrKiiiu rt.'l.'v.nnjitrv oi i n,...i ..ii

ta-- WORLD'S FAItt DIRECTORY CO.,

No. 147 Franklord and Oirard Avos., Philadel-

phia, Pa,

a hundred and fifty years, but the whole bril-

liant result rests upon lhe simple device oi

putting the eye of the needle at the point In-

stead of at the other end.
of the toil of hundreds of busy brains through

THE LITTLE THINGS THE MONT

VALUABLE.
Comparatively few people regarcHheraselves

as Inventors, but almost every body has been
struck, atone time or another, with ideas that
eem calculated to reduce some of the little

frictions of life. Usually such Ideas are dis-

missed without further thought.
Why don't the railroad company make its car

windows so that they can be slid up and down
without breaking the passengers' back?" ex
claims the traveler. "If I were running the
road I would make thorn in such a way."

What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how it ought to have been fixed."

Hang such a collar button!" growls a man
who- is late; lor breakfast. "It I were in the
business I'd make buttoua that wouldn't slip
out, or break off, or gouge out the back of my
neck .

And the Various sutterers forgot about their
grievances and began to think of something
else. If they would set down the next con-

venient opportunity, put their Ideas about car
windows, saucepanB aud collar buttons into
practical shape, aud then apply for patents
they might find themselves as Independently
wealthy as the man who invented the iron
umbrella ring, or the oue who patented
he fifteen puzzle.

A TEMPTING OFFER.
To induce the people to keep trackof their

origin Ideas aud see what there In them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a

I nze .

To the peraon who aubmita to ii
liie aimpleat and moat promiaiug
iiivciiliou, ' from a commercial
point of view, the company will
give tweiityfive hundred dollar
in cash, In addition to refunding
the Ices for eccurlng; a patent.

It will alao advertise the inven.
lion free of charge.

This ofl'er is subject to the following condi-

tions:

Every competitor must obtain a patent for
his Invention through the company. He must
lirstapply for a preliminary search, the cost ol

which, will be five dollars. Should thih
seach show his invention to be unpatentable,
he can withdraw without further expense.

Otherwise he will be expected to complete his
application and take out a patent In the regu-

lar way. The total expense, including the

Government aud Bureau fees, will be seventy
lollurs. For this, whether he secures a priz.

or not. the inveutor will have a patent Ilia
ought to be a valuable property to him. Tin
prize will be awarded by a Jury consisting o1

three reputable patent attorneys of Washihs
ton. Intended competitors should fill out the

following blank, and forward it with their
application:

"I submit the within described invention in
competition for the Twenty-liv- e hundred Dollai
Prize offered by the Press Claims Company."

tOIII.ANK IN THIN OTII'IOTIOV
This is a competition of rather an uuusal na

ture. It is common to oflcr prlzeB for the besi
story, or picture, or architectural plan, all the
competitors risking the loss of their lubor att
the successful one merely selling his for th
amnun of the prize. Hut the Press Claiim
Corapany's offer Is something entirely differ-

ent. Each person Is asked merely to help him-

self, andthe one who helps hlin self to the
best advantage is to be rewarded by doing ,it.
The prize Is only a stimulus to do something

that would be well worth doing without It.

The architect whose competitive plan for a

club house on a certain corner is not occept-e-

has spent. his labor on something of very

lltlc ifse to him. But the person who patent,,
simple and useful device lu the Press Claim.
Company's competition, need not worry if lie

fall to secure a prise. He has a substantial
rcHiilt-t- show for his work one that wll
command its value in the market at any-
time.

The man who lines any article In his rial!'
work .ought to know belter now to improve

'sill the meclifttilcal expert who studies I

the tbeorctii'iil point of view, rii
. d of the Idea tha. an improvement can be ti,

ii pie to be worth piiteutllig. The simpler
Uer. The persfill who best Is '

nmbiiiing simplicity and popularity, will
Press Claims Company's twenty-riv- hu -

MOTHERS IN FICTION. x
Chiefly Conspicuous by Their Absence and

Not Always Admirable.
A vigorous search has reoontly been

made in novels for the admirable mother
in fiction, and it gave the searchers a
shock that Bhe failed to materialize.
Tho father, the brother, sister, cousins,
aunts and even grandmother, are often
drawn with a loving pencil, but the
mother is always a subordinate char-act-

if Introduced at all.
Perhaps because his own mother was

so unsatisfactory Dickens never put one
in a novel of his that deserves to be
mentioned in connection with his be-

nign fathors. Here is the list:
Our Mutual Friend" Mrs. Wilfer

(outrageous).
"Domboy and Son" Mrs. Skewton (a

libel on tho sex).
David Copperfleld's mother is an

amiablo fool; Mrs. Stoerforth impossible
and horrible; Mrs. Ileop a mate for her
husband; Mrs. Micawber a caricature.

In "Bleak House" Lady Dedlock a
mother who abandoned her child; Mrs.
Jellyby one who neglected her children
for a hobby.

in "lhe Tale of Two Cities' the
mother dies before the story begins.

Then there is Mrs. Coleman (a crim
inal). Mrs. Mcrdlo and Mrs. Gowan
(worldly), and Mrs. Meagles (nice but
weak-minde- d in "Little Dorrit"). Dick
sns' mothers are all objoctionable.

Thackeray's only concession is Mrs.
.Pendennis. Mrs. Edmonds' maternal
qualities are not strong.

Who does not love the gentle Vicar of
Wakefield and his homely, tender
philosophy? His gentleness 13 illus-
trated by his constant excuses for his
nagging wife.

George Eliot ignores mothers. Mrs.
Poyscr is the most successful, but she
jomes of the lower ordor. Mrs. Harleth
and her whole family are ruled by
Gwendoline. Mrs. Tulllver and Mm.
Doano in "The Mill on the Floss" are
almost imbecile. Tho wonder is tbat
they had such remarkable children.

Jane Eyre has two horoughly cruel
and offensive, Lady Ingram and Mrs.
Reed.

Pisistratus' mother in Bulwor
Lytton's novel, "The Caxtons," is a ten-
der and loving woman an exception to
the rule. Charles lteade has one re-

spectable mother, Mrs. Little ("Put
Yourself In His Place"), but Wilkle Col-

lins falls in with the custom very nat-
urally.

Ouida's mothers are nearly all detest-
able.

Robert Elsmero ia the one excep-
tion. Tho tirosomo hero of that novel
would have done well to have been en-

dowed with his mother's intolleot,
chcorfulnoss and vigor. But interesting
as she is, her maternal influence did.
not go far. Amelie Rives has a cruel
and heartless mother in "The Witness
of the Sun," who sacrifices her son's
happiness to satisfy her selfish passion.
In Mrs. Catherwood's stories the mother
is conspicuously absent. And so on and
so on indefinitely.

WE LOVE MEDICINE.

Doctor Says That Americana Arc
Nation of Drug-Taker-

1 think Americansshould he described
as a nation of medicine takers. The re-

turns from the sales of patent medicines
are astonishing, but no general practi-
tioner is at all surprised at this, because
he has long since learned that hypo-

chondria exists almost universally, and
that medicine taking is the great de-

light of an enormous percentage of
mankind, says a physician in the St
Louis t-

One great object a doctor should have
in view is to cure with as few doses as
possible, and I believe that ninety-nin- e

out of one hundred medical students
commence practicing with this idea be-

fore them. If their experience is like
mine they have somewhat let down in
their efforts in this direction, and if
they have cnot done so they have cer-

tainly offended quite a large number of
patients. ,

There seems little to choose between
the sexes in the matter of a desire to
take medicine regularly, and it is often
impossible to persuade an apparently
rational-minde- d patient that a cure has
been effected, that no more medicine is
needed and that nothing but good diet
and careful habits are required to build
up the constitution.

A number of doctors save themselves
from falling from graco by prescribing
a harmless tonic after effecting a cure,
but those who pride themselves in dis-

posing of cases by aid of a dozen doses
or less seldom attain any great popu- -

larity.
The often quoted and much vaunted

Tratli- - In f'hinn. nf roivincr & nhvsician
whn0 hi patient ia well and stopping
hig pay during sickness could never be
introduced successfully into this coun
try, because so many people whoarj
nort.ii nii orn nromired to file affi- -

daviu that they ar0 dangerously sick,
that no doctor under the China reglm
would ttbie to eftrn hls board.

Ul nrr-i'iA-l. AuJia.iub.ul!..i ,lllu lilil
.m am .1.1. . a nl.,. I n a nnmlui.

of th' above book, and propose to furniHh a
cony to each ol our subscribers.

The dictionary Is a necessity In every home,
school and business house. It tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes ol the choicest books could
Bupply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
ricn auu poor, suouiu nave 11. wiiiiin icucu, anu
refer to its contents every day in the year.

As some have asked if this Is really the Orig-

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this Is the very work
comnlete on which about forty of the best years
ot the autnor s llle were so wen empioyeu in
urrlttntr. It finiitaiiis the entire vocabulary 5l
about lUU.uOO words, including-theorrec- t spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and u
the regular standard size, containing about
3u0,ul)u square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in cioin nan morocco auu sueeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at

the following prices, viz:
Full Cloth bound, gilt sids and bad

stamps, marbled edges,
Half bound, gilt side and back

stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.
Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled

edges, $2.00.
Fifty cents added in all cases for express

age to Heppner.
-- A the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the io
orices. we adviBe all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to 11

at once.

rSlLVKU'S UH.A.MPION
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ocky- -. - Mountain N ews

THE DAILY BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Vear (by m dl) : : $6 01

Six Mouths " : : 3 00

Throe Months " 1 50

One Month " : J 50

s

f ,E WEEKLY BY MVk

Year (in Advance.) : ft 00

The Sews is the only consistent c lan pinu of

stiver in the West, and should be in every home

In the West, and in the bauds ol every miner

nod business man In Colorado.
Hend in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

TII33 XiTE.'O'CS,
Denver, Colo.

LUMBER!
1 1 TIT. HAVF. FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN

V dressed Lumber. 16 miles of Heppner. at
hnt is known as the

' COTT Vlk."WlVi:iXjIj

Kit l.W FKK1. KOI'liH. 110 Ol

CLEAR, 17 Sfl

I F DEI.IVKUKD IN HEPPNER, WILL AII
I ivan per .Oii feet. Sfhlitioiial

i II Will T". I'm;..

fi),i Ci M K'AI. I IMS,

l Northern Pacific R. R Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Tra:ns Dal y.

,0 HOam 4 .Bpml I.v. nuln h Ar 11 0 7..pn-
5.nm 7 IB m I.v Ashland . Ar m

7.15am Ki.oamlAr. .Chicago, .i.v o uup

Tickets sold and barest Recked through to
( ai.a.lsall points In the I'lilted states

with ell
C ose connection made In 'Ihlcago

' trains lining East aim loum.

tI.rk0ertg,eno,r0rml,,0,, J? iVo

J
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:,7nam
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard. J


